Auburn Farmers Market
Supply List – To post in Bay 1
June 5, 2022

Special Events: Live entertainment, kid kit, giveaways

Parks Maintenance
- Information Booth
  - 1 canopy
  - 3 tables
  - 2 chairs
- EBT Booth
  - 1 canopy
  - 1 table
  - 2 chairs
- Stage
  - 2 10x15 canopies without holes
    - Don’t use blue ones
- Move picnic tables to grass
- Garbage can with liners near picnic tables
- Garbage can with liners near cross walk

TOTALS:
2 (10x10) canopies
2 (10x15) canopy
4 tables
6 chairs

Volunteers & Staff
- Information Booth
  - Info booth boxes
  - Water dispenser
  - Bucket for water
  - Hand soap
  - Paper towels
  - Market cart
  - Green Cart
  - Table cloths
  - Banners
  - Cooler with water & ice
    - Kid Kits
  - Shirts
    - Giveaways
- EBT Booth
  - EBT Banner
  - EBT tote
- Near Picnic tables
  - 2 stool
  - Hand sanitizer
  - Yard Games
- Stage
  - Three pronged ext. cord
  - Ensure outlet is on
- Market Signs
- 8 handicapped cones with signs in 12th ST Lot
- Portable Speaker
- Windblade on Auburn Way